ASGSCC General Elections
2020-2021 Results

Total # of Votes: 315
Total Ballots Counted: 292
Total Ballots Disqualified: 23

Those with their name highlighted are the winning candidate(s) for the specified position. Individuals with a “W” next to their names have withdrawn from the specified contest.

ASG President (1 position available)

Henry Gardner: 221

ASG Vice President (1 position available)

Umaimah Memon: 119
Ernesto Garza Lopes: 71
Danyal Mir Babaei: 63
ICC President (1 position available)

**Jordan Ner: 234**

ASG Administrative Affairs Director (1 position available)

**Lana Machta: 243**

ASG Fiscal Affairs Director (1 position available)

**Angelique Nguyen: 129**  
**Elise Gonzalez: 108**
ASG External Affairs Director (1 position available)

Laila Najem: 112
Destiny Langseth: 64
Gabriel Torres: 40
Elise Gonzalez: 29

Q8 Select your choice for ASG External Affairs Director (choose 1).

ASG Student Activities Director (1 position available)

Noah Camacho: 75
Safa Hamid: 66
Sammy Pierce: 44
Jocelyn Montiel: 39
Aleena Perales: 32
Alexcis Brereton: 10

Q9 Select your choice for ASG Student Activities Director (choose 1).
ASG Senator (10 positions available)

Noah Camacho: 91 (W)
Nathan Yi: 90
Destiny Langseth: 87
Umaimah Memon: 83 (W)
Lena Shi: 76 (W)
Lana Machta: 70 (W)
Jocelyn Montiel: 70
Max Newman: 69
Morsal Mohammad: 67
Jacob Bereskin: 64
Aqsa Sarfraz: 64
Sammy Pierce: 63
Aida Francis: 47
Aleena Perales: 45
Jinlin “Jeffrey” Li: 42
Alexcis Brereton: 33

ASG Chief Justice (1 position available)

Lena Shi: 128
Gabriel Torres: 91
# ASG Recording Secretary (1 position available)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irfan Hamid</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sameera Singh</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernesto Garza Lopez</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Chau</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelique Nguyen</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Dillard</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12 Select your choice for ASG Recording Secretary (choose 1).

# ASG Associate Justice (3 positions available)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safa Hamid</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sameera Singh</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Neely</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqsa Sarfraz</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinlin “Jeffrey” Li</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Select your choice(s) for ASG Associate Justice(s) (choose up to 3).

---

**Loretta Jordan**, Associate Dean of Student Development  
Date: May 20, 2020

**Diana Casares**, Student Life & Leadership Coordinator  
Date: May 20, 2020

**Robert Bustamante**, Student Life & Leadership Specialist/ASG Advisor  
Date: May 20, 2020

**Jovany Gallardy**, ASG President  
Date: May 20, 2020

**Henry Gardner**, ASG Chief Justice/Elections Committee Chair  
Date: May 20, 2020
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